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EMINENT GEOLOGIST
SPEAKS.
During th e fourth period
Tuesday morning Dr. Bailey
Willis head of the d epartm ents
of Mining, Metallurgyr aN r
ology of Leland Stanford', Jr.,
University, spoke to the fa culty
and students co ncerning mining
and geology.
Dr. Willis, who graduated
fro m Columbia Unive rsity in
187 9, followed geologic work
that has given him a wide and
varied experience in all parts
of the world. He was chief geologist of the United States Geological Survey for a number
of years, was in charge of the
Argenti ne Geological Survey
for three years, and head ed the
Carnegie Institute Exp editio n
into China. He is the author of
a large number of scientific articles, particularly prominent
among which is his treatise on
the "Mechanics of Appalachian
Structure." He supervised t h e
making of the latest geologic
map of th e United St ates, and
th e "Index to the Stratigraphy
of North Am erica." Lately he
has been on the House inquiry
f or the Peace Conference, studying Latin-American questio ns.
This present trip thru the MicidIe W est is for th e purpose of
visiting engineering a nd mining schools, with the view of observing their teachin g methods,
and of applying the best ones at
Stanford.
His it inerary includes: University of Minnesota, University of Chicago,
Michigan College of Mines,
Missouri School of Mines, and
Colorado School of Mines.
Dr. Willis very cl earl y explained that mining engineering and geology may be divided
Continued on Page EighL

Saturday, March 1, 1919.
ADMISSION TO ST. PAT'S
BALL.
In order to insure good conduct and order at St. Pat's Ball
th e Ju nior Class has adopted a
definite plan co nc erning admittance. According to this plan
No One without a ticket will be
admitted. I n former years tickets hav e been issued, but the
p resentation of same has not
been required. But this year
the y are absolutely nec essary,
and u n d er no consideration will
anyone be ad mitted without
th em .
These t ickets will not be sold ,
but are F J(ee to Every One.
Th~se tiC' k ets may be sec ured
from any Ju nior. But only after having purchased a St. Pat's
Ribbon on Tag Day, March 4,
1919.
Th e purchaser of the ribbon
will be given tickets in any reasonable quantity. ' These tickets
will have your name on them,
a nd will not be transferahle. In
addition, they will h ave th e
name of Junior presenting
t h em.
St. Patrick has decreed that
T uesday, March 4th, Bhall be
Tag Day, and he comma'1ds all
of his loyal subjects to ha"e the
cash in hand.
Julius C. Marsh all, ' 13, was
in Rolla Monday. He is drilling
for oil in the B urkburnett district of Texas.

R. S. Weimer, '18, 2nd LieuL
Engin eers, is on the work of
building a n d maintaining hospitals in France . He do es not
expect to retu r n until next year.
Arnold George Baker, '07, is
1st Li eutenant 417 Engin eers,
attached to Head q uarters at
Cam p Humphreys, Va.

Price 7 Cents.
COACH LEMKE, OF CENTRAL WESLEYAN
WOULD ADMIT MINERS TO M. I. A. A.
Coach W . J. Lemke, of Central Wesleyan College, proposes to champion a number of
changes at th e spring meeting
of the Missouri Inter-Collegiate
Athletic Association ~n May,
which h e admits may make him
unpopular with a few members
of the Association, but which
he contends are needed. Lemke claims that the time is at
h a nd when there shall be a rea djustment for the good of the
Association.
First of a ll , h e w ill urge that
the Rolla Miners and the Warrensburg Normals be admitted
as m embers of t he organization:
It is known that several schools
will oppose this move vigorously.
"If we can get Warrensburg
and Rolla into the conference
t h e southern end of the confere nc e will be able to get a square
deal in schedule matters. Three
years ago Coach Dennie of the
Miners l earned to his dismay
that the school 's application
had failed to secure the necessary two-thirds vote.
Seven
were for admitting the Rolla
team, and four vote d again st it .
There certainly is no valid r eason for k eeping them out any
longer. Westminster of Fulton,
Central of Fayette, Central
Wesleyan of Warrenton and
Drury and the Springfield N ormals w ill then be in a position
t o schedul e games so that the
l ong jumps to Springfield can
be spl it , especially when teams
of this section are un ab le to get
gam es with t eams of th e northContinued on Page Five.
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CONCERNING J. B. FAST.

FRESHMAN.

Dear Sir:
Several weeks ago 1. senL yo u
a photograph of my so n, : .ieut.
Joseph B. Fast, (R. A. F.) a
former student at your school,
and also some particulars pertaining to his career since enlisting in the army in April,
1917. I trust that you have received the same.
I should like to have the picture returned, and would be
pI eas d to receive some copies
of the Miner containing any article regarding my son.
In the last three weeks som
very disquieting rumors have
reached us regarding Joseph,
but which, I am happy to say,
have not been officially confirmed.. In answer to my cabl d
inquiries if there is any truth to
the rumors that my son had
been killed in an airplane accident, have been advised by the
Air Ministry that no casualty
had been reported at their office. Am, however, having the
matter thorough ly investigated,
as we have not heard from our
boy in five weeks. We always
. heard from him promr,ly every week or so, except during
the time when he was so severely injured towards the end
of the war.
Wishing you success with
edition of the 1919 Rollamo,
and hoping to have some good
news for you regarding my son,
I remain,
Yours very truly,
DAVID FAST,
5336 Winthrop Ave.

Two weeks more, and we become very verdent from the
eyebrows up, for then we don
that emblem symbolic of t h at
state when everything is yet to
be learned. (By the way, they
cost fIfty cents; doesn't that a llowan ce check go in a hurry
around St. Pat's?) . Then only
six weeks from that time we bedeck ourselves in that garment
which speaks for itself, to say
that we have been thru the
trials and tribu lations of the
first year at coll ege, and are
n ow ready to profit by our experience to t h e detrim t of
the class of '23, that is, a pair
of khaki tro users·

Lieut. Earl Smith, of the 6th
(Black Hawk) Divi ion, in
France, arrived in Rolla this
week, and is the gu st of his
aunt, Ml's. E. G. Harris. He
was mu sLered out of the service
at amp Dodge, Iowa, and i en
rout Lo LiWe Rock, Ark., to
visit his moth er.
Ear l, who
grucluuLed [rom M· S. M., expc ts to return to Rolla and
Lake som work at M. S. M.

If Prof. Dun lap co uld only
realize t h at the very a udible
yawns heard now and then in
ch emistry lectur s are t h e prod uct of much night work seeking after the ever-elusive th
ory he would not obj ect so
much to them.
Some Frosh are making qu ite
a name for thems lves as "f\lSsers." No picture show is d evoid of a contingc;nt of "Beau
Brummels" from our cl ass. I n
some fe 'N cases it is becomi g
. chronic. We wou ld't m ention
names, but Wolverton nearly
stays "dre sed up" now, and it
wou ldn't surprise us if h e were
to come to Qual. Lab . in that
shape just to get an early start
in the evening.
There will be a class meeting
in the early part of next week.
So far there has not been a class
meeting where the attendance
has been anything like what it
should be . The matters of
fioats for St. Pat's, green caps,
and kindred su bj ects are of interest to every man in the class.
IC it is going to cost him a doll ar
lfor his part in the float h e
should want to know how that
dollar is to be spent. The sam e
applies for th other matters.
Let every man be present at
this meeting.
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As Shakespeare said, when
he was f a cing the bold, bad
lion, "All is not cold that shivers."
Angry Prof.: "Do you th ink
this class is a joke, young
man ?"
Gu y :
"No, sir; I'm not
laughing at the class."
Why should any of you ask
for m OTe time off, or co m p lain
about having so mu ch to do.
F igure th:s out for' yourse lf:
36 5 days in the year ; 204 days
fo r sleep and pl a y, 14 days' vacation, 104 Saturdays and Sundays, 30 days of noon hours, 13
half ho lidays, a n d 3 Jewish holidays, making a total of 365
days that you spend in idleness .
Yes, w e a dm it that a sailor is
not disho nest in the winter, simply because h e "stands on a
cold deck."
Rem em ber, f ell ows, St. P a t's
is only two weeks off, so don't
waste any valuab le time. We
had an excellent b un ch of floats
in th e parade last year, and it is
. up to us to keep our good reputation by do ing the same t h is
year.
Dean: "Hoyv many times do
I have to t ell you not to do
that ?"
"I' ll bite; how
Mundt :
m any."
Lieut. Booker of the R. O. T.
C. : " N ow let me show yo u the
m anual of a r ms."
Fair IVlaiden (indignantly):
"Indeed I won't."
- A mimeo grap h sheet was
found on th e camp us the oth er
d ay. Thinking it might be of
future use to some of ye fellow
students we present it here verbatim:
R. O. T. C. Mili tary Hygi.ene.
Answer t he fi rst part of each
question Yes or No, and answer
secon d p art briefly. Every edu cated p erson should know the
simp le rules of health.
1. Do yo u wash your fac e
once a day? Why is th is a
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habit?
2. Do you sleep with the
cat? Does this make the ' cat
restless?
3. Do you use alcoh olic beverages? If so, tell us where you
get them!
4. Do you comb your hair?
How does this affect the Peace
Conference?
5. Do you use habit-forming
drugs? Tobacco, stu dying, or
girls?
6. Do y ou like R. O. T. C.
drill? Why don't you like it?
Hollingshead: "I want some
alcohol."
Druggist: "Pure grain?"
Hollingshead: "No; liqu id."
'22: "Where do you stop in
St. Louis?"
' 21: "At noth ing."
In the midst of it all one brilliant Soph springs th is :
Soph: "Can I be hopeful of
this course?"
Prof: "Young man, always
hitch your wagon to a star."
Soph: " I'll do better than
that; I'll sit next to one."
" I say, Socrates, did you ever
notice that the girls with pretty
ankles get the least mud on
their sk irts?"
LOST.
One Karl Booker, stu d ent,
lost one picture of h is fair beloved, and suffered a n guish unt il he found it in his note book
adorn ed with poetic w it . Now
he suffers with greate r angu ish,
for a formidable opponent has
appeared upon the horizon of
his happiness. Weare informed th a t the cloud is oDIe Ed w in
Slover, who is successfull y competing with "Book" for t h e picture and the girl.
THET A TAU PLEDGES·

The following m en hav e been
pledged to Theta Tau Fraternity, which is the p r ofessional
engineering frate rnity of M. S.
M.: H. O. Norville, H. Aid, H.
Mutz, R. O. Swayze, W . No lte,
Stevens.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the intere~1t of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the MilIBouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
~olla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
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Published Every Saturday.
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Domestic,
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EDITORIAL.
Some good discussion was
laun ch ed at t h e Mass Meeting
Friday, but w holl y con sidered,
the r es ul ts of the m eetin g w er e
nil.

LOST-A MEMORIAL.
The Min er wish es to call attention to the fact that on the
t hird floor of J ackling Gymnasium th ere is a tablet in m emory of Howard Ask ew, a football m an kill ed in an a utom o·
bil e accident in St. .Louis. Alt h ough m any stud ents will
doubt
that
there
exists
such a m emorial, it may be
fo und after seaching dili gent ly
in a ll the corners a nd a lon g the
walls. If it is the wish of the
school to leave the tab let in it~
present p lace, why not furnish
each st udent and visitor who
enters t h e building with a
pamph l et, g iving a fu ll d escript ion as to how t h e p lace may
be lo cated ? Without such a
m ean s of discovery th e m emoria l might as well b e put in th e
R egistrar's va ult, wh ere the
dust wou ld not accumu late on it
so fast.
The foremost object of a memor ial is to call one's attention
to the fact that there are those
who have don e something [or
us worthy of remembran ce . If,
t h en , we wish to remember Ask ew for his athl etiC' " 'ork , let's
move t h e tab l et into a more
prominent and mor e fittin g
place, and not hid e it in an outof-th e-way corner, as though
w e wanted to f orget rather
than remember.

ROLLAMO DANCE.

INTER-CLUB AND F ATERNITY BASEBALL.

A good floor, good musi c, a nd
plenty of gir ls m ade t h e Ro ll amo danc e h eld last even in g in
Jackling Gymnasiu m a success
from both th e viewpo in t of t h e
dancers, who s ur ely enj oyed
th emselves to t h e ut m ost, a nd
from t h e v iewpoint of t h e
Board, b ecause the p r imar y
purpose of t h e danc e wa acco m plish ed . No Min er w h o
was present at th e dance last
evening will r gret seeing th e
Rollamo Board advertising anoth er such on e before the close
or thL tenn.

" In spring a yo un g man's
fa n cy t urns to baseball. " Th at's
chan g in g it a littl e; nev erth eless the Sigma Nu frat ernity
h as a silver baseb all cup donated by Allison whose ownership
h as n ever been decided. Th e
present h olders won it in 1916.
In order to retain the trophy an
organi zation must win it two
years in succession.
During
1917-18 no seri es was playedc'est la guerre." Now that t h e
"val' is over, l et's sh ow a little
pr -war "pep," and start the
ball rolling.
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MINING ASSOCIATION
SMOKER.
The Misso uri Mining Associat ion h eld a smoker and lecture
in the Mining Lecture room of
Norwood HallViTednesday eve ning. Mr. Paul R. Cook, '07, d escrib ed his mini ng exp eriences
in South and Central Am erica.
As Mr. Cook h ad seen mining in
some of th e out-of-the-way
places of th e world, and was
familiar with the many difficult ies that ar e encounter ed when
one is isolated from the outsid e world, h e presented a talk
t hat was ind eed interesting.
Th en, too, h e d escribed those
methods of mining, milling and
sm eltin g that p ad been us ed at
the places that h e had worked.
One of th e startling r emarks of
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his talk was his description of
the difficulti es that are encountered
in
the
extrem ely
mountai ~ o_u s regjon::: in l rans·
pOJ·U ll.\!,' h eavy piecP3'Jf 111 :, ' h.in~r'y. lind in that coruw~1:i()1l r.:. '!nti·)ne (l that t h e ve :'y 1lt~~._\ y S0 '~
tions of equipment had to be
snaked over the m oun tains with
block and tackle a n d man power· Th e native customs, labor
difficul t ies, and u n usual climate
were th e oth er elements of his
talk . Many q u estio ns were asked about the various d et ails of
his experience. Prof. Forb es
r emin d ed the men of the advantages of applying for m em bership in th'e- A. 1. M. E., and of
the dinner in St. Louis Saturday
evenin g of the A. 1. M. E. Prof.
Clayton spoke of the former
activities of the Association and
made some very valuable suggestio n s in referenc e to the Mining Association.- It was also decided to resume the former
practice of prese nting th e m embers of the Ass ociation with
certificates of
memb ership.
Smokes were served during the
talks, and after them refreshments were served in the sur. veying room where an open discussion of the various points
Imentioned in the t a lks were
conducted.

ST. PAT'S.
Time is. rapidly bridging the
gap betwe en ' the present and
the big e\Te nt of the year. This
week -Will see the starting of
the final preparaations f or what
is hop ed to be th e biggest celebration ever held in Rolla, and
during the next twelve days
days things will hum with activities in ~aking read y for the
Patron Saint of the Engineers.
It is rumored that many -n ew
features will be added to ·this
occasion, and no little interest
has been arou sed as to j ust
what these~ new features are to
be. No d efi nite information is
available, at least does not seem
to be available, at the pres ent
time, but soon· everything will

be k nown , for soon the occasion
itself will be here, will pass
with its many elements of interest and pleasure, and g ive
way to reflection r ath er than
anticipation. Are yo u one of
those who will be able to reflfl ect on having been an integral part in this affa ir ? It is
tru e t h at the Junior Class are
t h e sponsors of the affair , but it
is neverthe less a school affair,
an d a ny one w ho is not taking
an active part now is going to
fee l his lack of interest when
_o.th ers are recounting their part
in the arrangements. There is
a big chanc e for everybody to
get in and be a part of this cele~ration-that is w hat h as always characterize d it-it is the
celebration of everyone in Rolla , no on e or few in particular.
So, if y ou haven't found yo ur
place in the preparatio ns, see
some one that has, and find Olit
where y ou may b e of value, for
everyone is and should be of
value in the big celebration.

COACH LEMKE, OF CENTRAL WESLEYAN
WOULD ADMIT MINERS TO M. I. A. A.
Continu ed from Page One.
west end of the circ uit. It also
would mak e p ossibl e f or Cape
Girardeau N ormal, now virtually isolated fro m the circuit, to
get in on some basketball gam es
w ith St. Louis teams as filler
in."
The admission of the Miners
to the M. 1. A. A. would give
them an opportunity to be
matched against teams of their
own class, and they would n ot
then to b e forced to play su ch
teams as Texas A. & M., Illinois D., Arkansas D. and Oklah oma, a ll of which a re usu a ll y
far out of th e miner's class. It
wo uld a lso give the Miners an
opportunity -to schedule more
games to be played in Rolla,
and pl ay mo re games in a season. Nor would it nec essitate
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the long journeys hitherto the
Miners have been forced to
make to -sched ul e games, -such
as playing one game at College
Station, Texas, and the next at
Terre Haute, Ind iana.

MRS. STUDLEY DONATES
CAKE.
A nice large angel food cak e,
donated to the ca use of St.
Pat's by Mrs. Cecelia Studley,
w ill be raffled t his afternoon. It
is a mighty fine cake, in fact, it
is one of those cakes whose
quality is known before it's
baked. The winner will be in
unusual lu ck. Man y chanc es
have been sold. Weare greatly indebted to Mrs. Studley for
the interest sh e has shown in
St. Pat's festivities.
SENIOR.
Th e Seniors were agreeably
surprised Frid ay morning when
Prof. Mann didn't appear for
Senior Met. Look out Monday,
t ho, because Mann likes the
"Follies ."
"Kit' is going to see th e "Follies" next week, and we und erstand that he has a1ready
bough a seat just -as near the
stage as p ossible. "Kit," we
envy y ou .
It is u nderstood that one of
the Cehmistry Seniors in a talk
at the Met. and Ch em . meeting
Thursday night apologized to
his audience for t h e fact that
he wo uld not use large technical ch emical words, because the
Metallurgy men would not be
ab le to understand them. Some
one must h ave been led astray,
some of the Met. men say.
The Economic class enjoyed
- a rest while Prof. Cox was on a
trip to Tulsa. S. O . S. again.
Don't forget the class meet-

ing Monday night, March 3, in
Met. Building, at 7 :00·
The Sen ior banner for the St.
Pat's parade this year is going
to be a banner that is certainl y
worth looking at. It's designer
is Charlie Schnaidt.
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ST. PAT.
Say! Tell us about this fello w
called "Pat,"
That folks are all talking about,
and all that,
For he is the one fellow the
girls rave about;
That he is some GUY there is
not any doubt.
For wherever you go, and whatever you do,
There's something about him
that pop into view;
If you pick up the paper it's
page to peruse,
The first item you see is some
bit of news
About this chap , who is coming
soon;
And I can't qu ite picture this
foxy buffoon
Who is turning everything upside down,
Just simply because he is coming to town.
I h ear whisperings among the
wiser ones, to o,
And ther e's a secretive air
about all that they do.
Is this t h en such a great a ll-ab sorbing event
That every new en ergy en it
must be spent?
The boys are invit ing their
sweethearts to town,
And they are to bring their
masquerade gowns,
For "ST. PAT" h as decreed
that not one shall appear
On the ball 'room floor unless
costumed real queer.
The Juniors I hear take the
matter in hand,
And follow a programme long
ago p lanned,
In which to raise money to finance the schem e,
And it is no easy task as at first
it may seem.
And they are some hustlers, as
you will agree.
Now, of course, this is a secret
between you and me:
The boys have the~ pockets
just p lu mb fu ll of money;

And I ain't saying this just to
be funny
To sho w you they're clever they
featured a show
To which the old folks and the
kid dies coul d go,
A "Movie" unfinished, just like
reading a boo k
Once you get starte d, you're
g oing to look
At t he second show, not caring
a wh it,
For the man "Tarzan" sure
m ade a hit.
Now the boys were enco urage d
and fe lt a ju st pride,
And with the proceeds of th ese
were quite satisfied .
Th en they put on a drama, so
classy and r eal,
That t hos e who saw it could
scarce help but feel
The spirit of those who h elp ed
in the cause,
And th e sacrifice made-before
which we pause.
They are planning to show you
a j oIly g ood time,
While you've nothing to spend,
not even a d ime .
The Juniors are paying the biIls
as they go,
For they have the coin in their
pockets, you know.
And now the great day is appro a ching at last,
Which will simply outclass all
those of the past;
The wish and the stunts of each
student year
On the floats, as th ey pass, to
you will appear.
So, make all yo ur pl ans-be
ready at nine,
For ST. PAT w ill arrive with
his couriers so fine,
To l ead the parade, and add
dignity, too,
To all that they hereafter will
do.
Just who this young man, "ST.
PATRICK," w ill be
Is a mystery as yet unsolved by
me;
There are many con.iectur es .

a n d m any surmises,
And to some there will be a few
surprises.
But whoever he is, there is never a doubt
Wh en th e proper time comes
we will all find out,
And Kow-Tow to him in reverence that day;
For the honorable ST. PAT
must sure h ave h is W~)T.
He'll knight a ll the Seniors a nd
maybe a Prof.'
And the Blarney Stor,e dlj sanery h e' ll surely pl.l ll o;f:
He will glad ly give all some
kind ly advice,
For he now is considered to be
very wise .
And the Q ueen's id entity will
not be revealed,
For this, too, is something
which must be concealed
Till sh e appear on the floor at
the masquerade ball,
When she is known, honored
and welcomed by all.
Then ST. PAT will crown her,
a n d sh e, too, w ill bow
To his 1\1aj est y's Highness;
th en all w ill Kow-Tow.
The grand march, led by ST.
PAT a n d his Queen
Will open the ball, and by hund reds be seen.
To ST. PATRICK, then, the Patron Saint of the Engineers,
W e commemorat e this day, and
h ave no fears
That "our boys" w ill add fame
and glory wherever they go,
A fact that has been proven by
many you know.
If you are in doubt as to their
patriotic spir it,
Ju st look at t he Service Flag
and count the stars in it;
And th e daring exploits of our
boys in the air
Ar e known by the Croix de
Guerre crosses they wear.

And the engineers proved that
t h ey were strictly in it
Wh en they built their pontoon
bridges in a minute;
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DISTRICT ORDER NO. 41.

I! be a f ew
RICE f?r price, grade for grade,
P
there
no better pipe made
than a W D C. Yau can get a pipe
IS

ere is nev.

with the f amiliar triangle trademark in any size and shape and
grade you want-ane! you will be
glad you did it. W D C Pipes are
American made and sold in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.
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WM. DEMUTH & C O., New York
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A few there were that laid
d own their lives,
A n d for their country paid the
Su preme Sacrifice.
As we celebrate the day we w ill
frown and ponder
Up on t h e Sacrifice made by our
boys over yonder.
( No w this is the story r elate d
to me
By on e of t h e Miners, but on
th e Q . T.
P lease d on't misconstrue t h is
idle ch at,
'Twas only written to hO llior ST.
PAT.)

Robert Newto!1 Stubbs, society king is , said to "dote" on
m idnight parties for j ournalistic and less nob le purposes.
Little Ed (Eva) W illiams,
W ithert> Mill, Mo., very promine.,t in chemical circles, president of the famous Potash Club,
noted for his r es2arch work in
Electro-Chemistry. originator of
the cel ebrated Potash Smile.
Sunday afternoon f ussing a lso
included.

J. B. Dug a, ex-'18, re-entered lVI . S. M., and expects to
graduate about the midd le of
the summer term .
One-half the n umber of diplomas given by the U. S. Government to the Fo ur-Minute
Men of th is locality went to
m embers of the M. S. M'. Faculty. Amo ng those receiving t h e
ho n or s were Dr. J . W. Barl ey,
Dr. W. D . Tu rn er , Prof. Geo . R.
Dean and Prof. H. S. Dickerson .
Pa tronize our advertisers.

Office of the Commandant,
Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh
Naval Districts, Great Lakes,
Illionis, February 21, 1919.
1. Due to a misunderstanding of the status of members of
the Reserve Officers Training
Corps as established in various
educational institutions, the Bureau recently, in reply to inq uiries of certain Naval District
Commandants, held that members of the Naval Reserve Force
could not join the Reserve Officers Training Corps.
2. The Bureau has been informed by representatives of
the Army that members of the
R. O. T. C. do not enlist in the
Army, and are not in the m ilitary service. Such being th e
case, Naval Reservists may join
the R. O. T. C.
3. Upon completion of th e
Res erve Officers Training Corps
cour se of instruction the Bureau will discharge Naval Reservists to enable them to accept a commission in the Army
Reserve Corps.
STEPHEN DOHERTY,
Lieutenant Commander, U. S.
N., by direction."
FREDERIC B. BASSETT,
Captain, U. S. Navy.
I am sorry to leave Rolla, b ut
I have formed a business connection at Independence, Missouri, where I shall continue to
practice optometry. I wish to
thank my many friends for
their kindness, and trust t h at
they will call on me if at any
time they are in the vicinity of
my new location.
DR. G. lVI. LOCKNER.
Prof. E. G. Harris entertained a few fri ends Monday eve ning, in honor of his nephew,
Earl Smith, who has recently
r et urned fr om Fra n ce . Following a gam e of wh ist a ni ce lunch
was enjoyed by all present.
Subscribe for the Miner.
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EMINENT GEOLOGIST
SPEAKS.
Continued from Page One.

BOWLING AND POOL
AT

Lighfs
Bowling in The Basement.
Plenty of Tables.

HOW ABOUT THOSE
CLOTHES?
ARE THEY O. K. FOR

ST. PAT?
IF NOT, PHONE

ROLLA TAILORING GO.
VIC. HUGHES MARRIED.
Friends in this city have received th e n ews that V. H.
Hughes was married at Tulsa, Okla., last Friday. We were
una ble to a scer tain th e name of
th e young lady in th e case. Mr.
H;ugh es graduated from M. S.
M. in th e class of 1912. H e is
a m emb er of t h e fi rm of V alerius, McNu tt and Hughes, Oil
Geologist s, at Tul sa, Okla .
His m a n y Rolla f ri ends wish
him an d his brid e h a ppin ess
and su ccess.
Prof . and Mrs. G. A. Muilenburg entertained at lu nch eon
Tu esd ay in h on or of Dr. Ba ile y
Willis.
P r of. an d Mrs. C. L. D a k e e nter tained a few f ri ends at six
o'clock dinner Monday in h onor
of Dr. Bail ey W ill is, of L ela n d
Stanford University.
Th er e
wer e present Dr. A. L. McR ae,
H . A . Bu eh ler, Prof. G. A.
Mu ilen burg and Dr. W illi .

into four maj or branches; that
each branch r equires somewhat
different traits of character in
m en and that remuneration
comes in money and in satisfaction in work accomplished in
proportion to what a man puts
into his work. The first branch,
mining proper-taking the ore
out of th e ground-requires
that a manhave me chanical instinct or experience. Men who
follow this branch can hope,
some day, to be mine superintendents or managers. The second branch, financial and business linked with engineering
ability, re q uir es q ualiti es as are
embodied in Mr. D. C. Jackling,
Charles Schwab, Col. Goethals,
and others. The third branch,
exploration, necessitates a thorough knowledge of geology,
languages and human nature,
along with tact, diplomacy and
courage. Dr. Willis has largely been engaged in typicall y exploration work.
The fourth
branch is purely scientific and
re search work. It is followed
by t hose m en who want to k no'vv
things that other men have n e\'er kno w n. Us uall y, since m en
who are intereste d in researc h
work ar e not affluent enough to
carry on their st udi es wi t h 0ut
earnin g a livin g, th ey brn to
te a chin g as a m eans of a cco rnplish ing both ends at th e sam e
tim e.
Un d ou btedl y Dr. Willis' ta lk
was th e m ost inter psti:ll!. a n d
pointe d of all talks h eard at 1\1.
S. M. fo r a numb er of ye ars.
Edwin (Tubb y ) Stanfi eld , ex' 20, passed th r u Rolla last Sunday. " Tu b by" h as see n over
seventeen month s of ser vice in
F r ance , lack ing onl y te n da ys
of winning his th ir d go ld se rvice stripe. H e h as b een discharged, and was r eturning to
hi h om e at Oron oga, Mo.

MEETING MET. AND CHEM.
SOCIETY.
The regular meeting of the
Metallurgical and Chemical Society was held in the Metallurgy Building at 7 :30 o'clock
Thursday evening. Two splendid talks were given on the
manufacture of t he war gases
by Messrs. Goldman and Badollet. After th e talks Badoll et
demonstrated three of the gases by giving each m emb er an
opportunity to take a whiff of '
th em, and as a result sneezing
almost dis',r upted the session'.
Th e regular lunch was served
in th e assay laboratory at the
clos e of the meeting. The next
regular meeting will be held on
th e first Thursday following St.
Pat's Day.

HAPPENINGS ABROAD.
The Penn State "FROTH" is
imbued with its motto spirit,
"LET MIRTH PREVAIL."
The SCRIP, from Sold:m
presents many interesting articles on national and international qu estions.
Th e "DESERT VOICE," from
Douglas, Arizona, is one of the
n ew m em bers of school publications.
The Central Wesleyan Star
present th eir annual issue.
Th e Pi Kappa Alpha frat ernity gave a very d eligh t ful
dance a t their club hous e last
Frid ay evenin g . Mrs. N. A.
Kinn ey was chaperon e. The
ou t -of-t own gu ests , w er e Miss
P ort ia N orvill e, of Beardst ow n,
Ill. , Misses Florenc e McComb ,
LuI a Bray an¢! J essie Batson,
and Lieut. Randolph McComb,
of St. Jam es.
Dr. a n d Mrs. W. D. Turn er
enter t ain ed his indust r ial class
w it h a six o'cloc k dinner on
Tu esd a y evening. Those present wer e : Bash , Go ldm a n, Wilki nson, Krau se and Nichol s.
Subscrib e f or th e Miner.
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